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President Roosevelt Issues an
Order for Its Creation

ALL SHOOTING TO BE PROHIBITED

Audubon Society Recommended In Order to Prevent the
Extermination of Birds in Klamath to Be the

Result of Hunting for the Market

Hy onlcr of President Itooscvclt,
tin sportsmen nf UiIk section will
Who tin- - Uncut diirk unci wild fowl

'I mitltiK Kriiiinds In tlio county. The
iI.iumt Klumnth lake has been made
'Into a National hlrd preserrc, and
ii'i mure ran lh pot hnnlers of Call-iforn-

or the Kportmi-- of Klamath
I'i-- i k to thlK famoim khootlnic iround

slatiKhti--r the millions of duck and
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' Lower Klamath lake has been Ions
kr.owu ns one of the finest hunting
s ots of the Klamath country,
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fcr.il easy same. past yeara
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aided by the wagon loads, but
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the county wliero tho game still
plentiful cnotiRh mako good sport.
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In
these preserves no native birds may
bo killed, nor eggs taken, nor
dcMro)ed.

This preserve was created rec-

ommendation of tho National Audu
bon Society, and Is Intended to pre-

vail thu extermination of various
;t)pes of wild birds which frequent the
lake region. The Audubon Society
after careful Investigation found
Oiegon bluls were being killed ruth'
liK-sl- largely by huntets supplying
lilt millinery market. Catea were

deiiev'tn of,f,)U,,d ,uch ,n
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Cay selling bird crest, plumei.brcasts.
etc., to milliners. With such

pi oOt In sight birds were being
slaughtered by tho thousands.

This order come after one of tho
longest and hardest fights the Audu-

bon Society h made ond may bo

tiiken as the first step In what may
rttull In a reserve policy at extensive
at. the forest reserves. That the or-

der U going to play havoc with hunt-

er this season la certain, tor It Is
going to compel them to do much of
their hunting on the Upper lake,
since that la about the only placi
they can use their launches.

Game preserve will soon be qulto
common throughout the West, for
there la a strong sentiment under
way having for Ita purpose the prohi-

bition of boating throughout all of
the Forssrnsssiissj ftr tmrtmim es

led. The waatoa destruction of all
kinds of gam has caused President
Roosevelt to seriously consider this
move and It need not 04 surprising
If an order Issues prohibiting hunt-
ing in the forest reserves and Indian
reservations for a period of five years.
They will then act as great breeding
grounds.

One of the next game preserves to
bo created In thla county will be the
Clear lakt reservoir site. Already
steps have been taken to accomplish
this result and that it will come with-
in a short time Is certain. These
preserves mean that Klamath county
will always remain one of the great-
est game sections In the United States
for the reason there will remain a
sufficient number of places for the
sportsman to hunt, while the Lower
lake will act as a supply station for
the game.

Harney and Malheur lakes have al-

to been Included In President Roose- -

Uikc mid Klamath couutlis to thi''r making from (400 to $B00 avelt'a order,
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Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing? j

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks J
Hardware Merchant!
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